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Some tropical wood sp
pecies are cu
urrently used
d in wood w
work and gen
nerating an iimportant qu
uantity of
wood waste in Benin, Western Afrrica. Recycliing these w astes throug
gh building material is a way to
solve envirronmental ch
hallenges, but
b the wood
d resources are not ine
exhaustible and vegetab
ble fibers
such as Ele
eais guineen
nsis fibers, obtained
o
from
m veins of p
palm tree lea
aves are ava
ailable in na
ature. The
main conce
ern of this study is to dettermine the most
m
suitabl e mixes of E
E. guineensis
s fibers and ffive West
African hardwood spe
ecies namely
y Diospyros
s mespiliform
rmis, Khaya grandifoliola, Tectona grandis,
Pterocarpus erinaceus and Isoberliina doka for wood-cemen
w
nt composite
es. The comp
patibility with cement
of mixes of
o fibers and
d sawdust is
s studied based on me
easurements
s of cementt heat hydra
ation and
compatibilitty indices. The
T
tensile and compre
essive streng
gths of the composites were deterrmined to
evaluate th
he potential of the mixes. The results show tha
at the wood
dy residues inhibit the h
hydration
reactions of
o cement an
nd greatly more when co
ontaining E. guineensis fibers. Hydrration tests indicated
that all the mixes could
d be rated as
s having moderate to go
ood compatib
bility with ce
ement after h
hot water
treatment. Mechanical tests showe
ed that the mixes conta
aining Isoberlina doka, Tectona gra
andis and
Khaya gran
ndifoliola saw
wdust provid
ded the highe
est mechanic
cal strengths
s.
Key words: Vegetable fib
bers, sawdus
st, compatibilitty, wood-cem
ment composittes, mechaniccal strengths.
INT
TRODUCTION
N
In B
Benin, a Westt African coun
ntry, the fores
st cover is abo
out
68%
% of the total superficies of
o 114 763 km
m², according
g to
a rrecent World
d Bank repo
ort (2010). The
T
per cap
pita
inco
ome accordin
ng to the same report is 69
90 USD. Overall
wea
alth of this co
ountry has an important co
omponent thatt is
derrived from forrest resources
s. Many tropiical species are
a

ate significan
nt
identiified to be hard wood and genera
volum
mes of wood
d commercia
ally viable. C
Consequently
y,
large quantity of w
wood waste iis generated in this region
n
and w
will constitute a considerab
ble environme
ental problem
m.
In mo
ost of the We
est African ccountries, a vvery moderate
e
fractio
on of wood waste is ussed to provid
de energy fo
or
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domestic use while a great proportion of such waste is
consumed in the nature releasing carbon dioxide and
other gas in the environment.
The re-use of wood waste as building materials is one
of the few ways of tackling the problem. But the wood
resources are not inexhaustible and it would be suitable
to use the mixes of sawdust and vegetable fibers such as
those from palm oil veins, available in the nature for wood
- cement composites. Ordinary wood-cement composites
obtained by mixing sawdust, water and cement have
been widely investigated (Dinwoodie and Paxton, 1984;
Hachmi and Sesbou, 1990; Hofstrand et al., 1984). The
dimensional variations have been studied by Mougel
(1992). The major well known problem occurring with
regards to this topic is the aptitude of wood species to be
used as wood - cement composites. Such a problem is
widely discussed recently (Pereira et al., 2003, 2004).
Many studies have been undertaken to assess the
compatibility of wood with cement (Hachmi and Moslemi,
1989; Hachmi et al., 1990; Sandermann and Kolher,
1964).
To build houses with walls made from wood cementcomposite is a way not only to solve environmental
problem but to provide many other advantages. It is a
very lightweight material which allows saving of money as
reported in the thesis of Doko (2013). It is also a material
which provides heat insulation.
Today, although a large number of wood species have
been investigated such as pin wood (Semple and Evans
2000), Western Australian malle Eucalyptus (Semple et
al., 2002), Acacia mangium and Eucalyptus pellita
(Semple et al. 1999), Amblygonocarpus andongensis,
Brachystegia speciformis, Pterocarpus angolensis, Kaya
nyasica,
Erythrophleum
suaveoleuns,
Albizia
adianthifolia,
Sterculia
appendiculata,
Millettia
stuhlmannii,
Julbernadia
globiflora
and
Afzelia
quanzenzis (Alberto et al. 2000), few information related
to the compatibility of wood species with cement is
available. That is the same thing with the mixes
containing various tropical fibers. Moreover, it was widely
discussed (Alberto et al., 2000) that the nature of wood
species considerably influences the hardening of the
cement depending on the origin of the tree. Evaluating
some physical properties for oil palm stem as alternative
biomass resources, Balkis et al. (2012) concluded that
the middle and center sections of oil palm stem contained
the highest amount of extractives using hot water
extraction. The lowest amount of extractives was located
at the bottom outer section of the oil palm stem.
Although today, researchers reveal more and more
new environmental problems generated by manufacturing
wood cement composite; we must keep in mind that the
transformation process of the wood residues should
avoid the creation of other environmental problems.
Indeed, Silva et al. (2013) reported that in Brazil, the
wood panel industry is one of the most important forestbased industries. Assessing the life cycle of medium den-
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density particleboard (MDP), they found that unlike other
regions, Brazilian MDP is produced from dedicated
eucalyptus plantations and heavy fuel oil is an important
energy source in MDP manufacture with a negative
impact on the environment. They suggest the possibility
of using alternative production MDP scenarios as
substituting heavy fuel oil (HFO) for in-mill wood residues
or diesel or finding other sources of wood for MDP
production.
The aim of this research initiated in Benin was to
determine the most suitable mixes of Eleais guineensis
fibers and five West African hardwood species for woodcement composites. The first step in assessing the
suitability of different mixes containing wood species and
vegetable fibers for cement composites involves testing
whether the mix significantly inhibits the hydration
reaction of Portland cement. Compatibility with cement of
mixes of E. guineensis fibers and five wood species
based on the measurement of cement hydration
temperature and compatibility indices was studied. In the
second step, mechanical tests were carried out on
moulded blocks to confirm hydration tests as indicated by
Andy and Land Zhongli (1986). In the third step, the
suitability of mixes for wood-cement composites were
evaluated by carrying out tensile and compressive tests
on the samples made from mixes of vegetable fibers and
sawdust.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sawdust taken from sawmills for five wood species available in
Benin (Figure 1a) were used in this study: Diospyros mespiliformis,
Khaya grandifoliola, Tectona grandis, Pterocarpus erinaceus and
Isoberlina doka. Eleais guineensis fibers (Figure 1b) are vegetable
fibers obtained from ground oil palm veins previously dried.
In order to assess the influence on the compatibility indices of the
treatment method applied, the mixes (E. guineensis fibers and
wood sawdust) were pre-treated firstly with cold water and secondly
with hot water. Treatment in cold water consisted of drenching
during 48 h and washing thoroughly sawdust and fibers in water at
ambient temperature. Treatment in hot water consisted of
drenching for 48 h and washing sawdust and fibers in water at 80°C
because of their great degree of inhibition assumed (Badejo, 1989;
Hachmi and Moslemi, 1989; Pereira et al., 2003).
After washing, both the sawdust and E. guineensis fibers were
dried in a kiln at 105°C within 48 h then separated by sieving in
three size classes. Class retained for the tests was 0, 1 - 4 mm. The
type of cement used was CPJ-CEMII 35 manufactured in SCB
Lafarge Company and locally available in Benin.
Measurement of cement
compatibility indices

hydration

temperature

and

The
mass
ratios
used
were:
Sawdust/E.
guineensis
fibers/cement/water mass ratio of 12:3:200:90.5 g inspired from the
work of Weatherwax and Tarkow (1964) in which
wood/cement/water mass ratio was 15:200:90.5 g. In this study, the
wood is considered as the mix of sawdust (12 g) and E. guineensis
fibers (3 g). The lower proportion of vegetable fibers in wood (1:5)
has been adopted because of its probable great degree of inhibition
presumed.
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Figure 1. Sawdust
S
(a) and fibres from vein
ns of palm oil le aves (b).

Table 1. Mos
st convenient ra
atios for wood sp
pecies.

Wood spe
ecies in the miixes of sawdust and Eleais
guineensiis fibers
Diospyros mespiliformis
Khaya gran
ndifoliola
Tectona grrandis
Pterocarpu
us erinaceus
Isoberlina doka

Water/ce
ement/ ratio in
n weight
00.85
0.87
0.61
0.84
1.09

Cem
ment control sam
mple: 200 g of cement
c
mixed with
w 80 ml of wa
ater
wass used (Weatherrwax and Tarko
ow, 1964).
T
The samples we
ere thoroughly mixed with wa
ater in a seala
able
polyyethylene bag for
f 2 min. Imme
ediately after mixing,
m
the tip of
o a
temperature therm
mocouple (type K) was taped to the outside
e of
mple bag and en
nclosed within the
t body of the wood-cement mix
sam
by ffolding the bag and contents around
a
it and securing the fold
ded
bag with adhesive tape. The bag was then place
ed in a polystyre
ene
nside a flask. This
T
process was
w
carried out for
cup and sealed in
ee samples per test. All exp
periments were undertaken in
n a
thre
conttrolled tempera
ature room maiintained at 20 ± 1°C. A cem
ment
hydration temperatture logging app
paratus was use
ed to measure the
heat of hydration of the three wood-cement
w
samples
s
for 24
4 h.
Tem
mperatures were
e recorded at 5 min intervals an
nd the curves were
w
smo
oothed by plotting the progre
essive average
es of every three
succcessive reading
gs. Maximum he
eat of hydration temperature (Tmax
m )
and time (t) to rea
ach Tmax were recorded and two wood-cem
ment
mpatibility indice
es, CA - facto
or and hydratio
on rate (R) were
w
com
calcculated:

o
were classified ass compatible, moderately compatible or
ement based on the extent to which they
incom patible with ce
delaye
ed cement hydra
ation (Hachmi e
et al., 1990).

R= (Tmax - Tmin)/t.

Mecha
anical tests on
n wood-cementt composites

Tmin: Temperature attained during
g the time whe
en not more th
han
thre
ee repeated valu
ues are recorded.

The ssawdust, vegettable fibers, ce
ement and watter were mixed
accord
ding to the mo
ost convenient rratio for wood species. For all
a
specie
es, the wood/ce
ement ratio in w
weight was abou
ut 0.80 as found
in the
e work of Tche
ehouali (2002), but the water//cement ratio in
weightt varied as indiccated in Table 1 with consistency test in fresh
mixturres.
The
e mixes was pla
aced in steel m
mould and comp
pacted. For each
batch of mixture, twe
elve cubic speccimens (50 x 50
0 x 50 mm) and
e cylindrical spe
ecimens with dia
ameter: 50 mm and height: 100
twelve
mm w
were used to co
onduct compresssive and indirrect tensile (split
tensile
e) tests, respecttively. After 24 h, the boards w
were de-clamped
and cconditioned for 28 days at 20
0°C and 65% rrelative humidity

CA 

A1
*100
A2

Whe
ere,

A1 : Area under
u
the wood-cement sample hydration currve,

A2 : Area under the control sample curve.
C
Control sample is made with cement
c
only. Then, wood species

Mecha
anical tests on
n moulded bloc
cks
e aptitude of mixxes to wood wo
ork by measuring
The evvaluation of the
cemen
nt hydration tem
mperature and compatibility in
ndices has been
compl eted by mecha
anical tests on m
moulded blockss. Thus, sawdus
st
n hot water, cement and wa
ater were mixed
and fiibers treated in
respeccting the followi ng ratio:
sawdu
ust/fibers/cemen
nt/water mass ratio of 60/15
5/1000 /452.5 g
accord
ding to the ratio adopted in the work of Andy a
and Land Zhongli
(1986)) in which total m
mass of wood w
was 75 g.
For each batch of m
mix, twelve cubiic specimens (5
50 x 50 x 50 mm
m)
used to conducct compressive tests after 28 d
days of curing in
were u
water in room at 20-2
25°C.
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Isoberlina D.

Pte rocarpus E.

Diospyros M.

Khaya G.

Te ctona G.

CEM II
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Figure 2. Hydration exotherms (temperature vs. time) for neat cement1 and cement containing tropical
wood treated with cold water.

Table 2. Compatibility indices of tropical wood species treated with cold water.

Mix
CEM II
CEMII + Diospyros mespiliformis sawdust + Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II + Isoberlina doca sawdust + Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II + Khaya grandifoliola sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II + Tectona grandis sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II + Pterocarpus erinaceus sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers

(RH) to allow the cement to cure and gain strength.
Tensile and compressive tests were carried out directly on half of
the samples while others were tested after they were soaked in
water at laboratory room temperature (20°C) for 24 h. After soaking,
the samples were drained on paper towels for 20 min to remove
excess water. Tensile and compressive tests constitute simple and
relevant mechanical tests on wood cement - composites to quickly
evaluate the aptitude of wood specie for wood work.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Compatibility of wood species with cement based on
measurements of cement hydration temperature and
compatibility indices.

Tmax
(°C)
47.8
45.9
42.8
46.3
41.2
0.0

Tmin
(°C)
31.5
34
33.1
34.1
33.0
0.0

Time
(H)
8.5
7.95
10.31
7.09
5.29
0.0

Rate
(°C/H)
1.80
1.58
1.0
1.72
1.54
0.0

CA factor
(%)
100
63
60
54
47
0.0

From Figure 2, when the mixes of sawdust and E.
guineensis fibers were treated with cold water, the curves
indicate that in the mixture of Isoberlina doka and
Diospyros melsiformis species, hydration reactions
started very earlier (about 3 hours after adding water)
than in other mixtures. In the mixtures of Tectona grandis
and Khaya grandifoliola species, hydration reactions
started about 7 and 5 h, respectively. The curve
corresponding to Tectona grandis species presented a
great and favourable tendency in developing heat
hydration even over 30 h.
From Table 2, Isoberlina doka and Diospyros
melsiformis species have yielded the highest compatibility indices with CA - factor equals to 60 and 63%
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Figure 3. Hydration exotherms (temperature vs. time) for neat cement and cement containing
tropical wood and fibres treated with hot water

Table 3. Compatibility indices of tropical wood species treated with hot water.

Mix
CEM II
CEM II + Isoberlina doca sawdust + Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II + Khaya grandifoliola sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II + Pterocarpus erinaceus sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers
CEM II +Tectona grandis sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers
CEMII + Diospyros mespiliformis sawdust+ Eleais guineensis fibers

respectively. K. grandifolila and T. grandis species had
CA- factors equal to 54 and 47%, respectively. There is
no data in the columns corresponding to Pterocapus
erinaceus species because of its great inhibitory effect on
the cement hydration.
From Figure 3, in the case of hot water treatment, the
curves of the mixtures of I. doka and K. grandifolila
species show earliest hydration reactions starting from
about 2.20 and 3.75 h, respectively after mixing with
water. The mixtures of T. grandis, P. erinaceus and D.
melsiformis species started their hydration reactions
about 4.10, 5.20 and 6.10 h, respectively after mixing
with water. In spite of a long delay in starting hydration
reactions, T. grandis specie had good compatibility
indices as indicated in Table 3. Isoberlina doka, Tectona
grandis, Khaya grandifolila and P. erinaceus species had
average CA - factors equal to 80, 73, 72 and 70%,

Tmax
(°C)
45.4
42.9
41.4
42.7
42.3
41.4

Tmin
(°C)
31.3
32.1
31.8
31.5
31.3
31.8

Time
(H)
8.5
6.92
6.75
7.26
8.17
6.67

Rate
(°C/H)
1.56
1.56
1.42
1.54
1.55
1.51

CA factor
(%)
100
80
72
70
73
66

respectively. The lowest compatibility indices were
provided by Diospyros mespiliformis (CA - factor equals to
66%).In general, the results indicate that the treatment of
sawdust and fibers in hot water enhance notably the
compatibility indices of all species as found in previous
work of Alberto et al. (2000).
With simple treatment in cold water, Isoberlina doka,
Diospyros melsiformis and K. grandifolila species had
good compatibility indices while compatibility indices of T.
grandis and P. erinaceus species were negatively
affected. Alberto et al. (2000) had a similar report on
Khaya specie which indicated that P. angolensis and K.
nyasica species were compatible with cement after
simple treatment in cold or hot water. The contrast of the
findings about P. angolensis species could be due to the
presumed change of the nature of soil where the species
has been grown.
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et al.
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Figure 4. Evolutiion of compress
sive strengths of moulded block
ks with CA-facto
or.

Cha
aracteristics
s of moulded blocks
The
e blocks have
e presented an
a average density
d
of abo
out
139
95 kg/m3. They could not be classified
d as lightweig
ght
con
ncretes which
h densities va
ary from 450
0 to 1200 kg//m3
(Mo
ougel, 1992). The very slig
ght variation of the densities
(minimum valu
ue 1310 kg/m3 corrresponding to
Pte
erocarpus eu
urinaceus spe
ecies and maximum
m
value
137
70 kg/m3 corresponding to Isoberlina
a doka species
talliies with the slight
s
variation
n of the chara
acteristics of the
t
bloccks as show
wn in Figure 4 whereb
by compressive
stre
engths vary from 21.5 MP
Pa for P. euriinaceus species
to 2
24.0 MPa for I. doka spec
cie. Moreoverr, from Figure
e 4,
com
mpressive strrengths value
es were linea
arly proportional
to CA- factors an
nd such resultts lead to the conclusion th
hat
phyysical tests could be a real indicator of
o wood-ceme
ent
com
mpatibility (An
ndy and Land Zhongli, 19
986). The gre
eat
pro
oportion of ce
ement in the blocks and th
he relative high
den
nsities obtain
ned constitute a major inconvenien
nce
whe
en such mate
erial is used as lightweight material with
w
low
w cost. The co
ompressive te
ests were carried out on the
t
bloccks only to es
stablish the correlation
c
bettween strengtths
and
d CA - factors..
engths of wo
ood -cement composites
Mechanical stre
In the case of
o cold watter treatmen
nt, the highe
est
mechanical stre
engths of wo
ood-cement composite
c
we
ere
obttained with I. doka
d
and D. mespiliformis
m
s species both
h in
dry and wet conditions
c
as shown in Figure 5. P.
eurrinaceus spec
cies provide
ed the lowes
st mechanic
cal

streng
gths.
In tthe case of h
hot water treatment (Figu
ure 6), I. doka
a
and T. grandis sspecies show
wed the highe
est strengths
s.
Samp
ples made frrom T. grand
dis, P. eurina
aceus and K.
K
grand
difoliola speccies presente
ed good stren
ngths both in
n
dry a nd wet condittions. D. messpiliformis spe
ecies provided
d
the lowest mecchanical stre
engths. The tensile and
d
comp
pressive stren
ngths of wood
d-cement com
mposites were
e
very low and de
ecreased dra
astically in w
wet conditions
ut 40%) espe
ecially with I. doka and D. mespiliformis
(abou
speciies.
atibility referss to the degrree of cemen
The
e term compa
nt
settin
ng after mixin
ng water, woo
od and fiberss. The perforrmancce of specific wood speciess depends on
n the chemica
al
comp
position of the
eir extractivess which could
d be extracted
d
with simple cold water or hott water treatm
ment. Severa
al
workss (Hachimi ett al., 1990; Alberto et al., 2
2000; Balkis et
e
al., 2
2012; Weathe
erwax et al., 1964) indicatte that before
e
orate wood-cement comp
posite, sawdu
ust should be
e
elabo
treate
ed in cold or hot water bu
ut treatment in
n hot water is
more efficient than treatment in cold waterr because ho
ot
deeply on the
e extractives. Thus, some
e
waterr act more d
wood
d species ma
ay require a more severe treatment, in
n
NaOH
H 1% solutio
on for examp
ple, in order to overcome
e
their incompatibilitty with cement. The very low strengths
s
prese
ented in Figu
ures 5 and 6 especially in
n cases of P.
P
erinacceus and D
D. mespiliform
mis species indicate tha
at
more severe trea
atment should
d be applied
d before theiir
utiliza
ation as building materia
al in construcction. Severa
al
otherr techniques exist to b
be explored in the nex
xt
enhance the mechanical ccharacteristics
invesstigations to e
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Figure 5. Tensile and compres
ssive strengths of wood cemen
nt composites (treatment in cold
d water).

Figure 6. Tensile and compressive strength
hs of wood-cem
ment compositess (treatment in h
hot water).

of tthe wood-cem
ment compos
site made from sawdust and
a
veg
getable fibers available in Benin.
B
The ne
ew material can
c
be used to manu
ufacture lightw
weight bricks for walls.
Conclusion
In this study, the
e sawdust from
m five West African
A
wood

e
speciies partially rreplaced by E. guineensiis fibers were
tested
d to make w
wood-cement composites. The compa
atibilityy study indiccated that alll the sawdu
ust and fibers
s
mixess have good aptitude to wood-cemen
nt composites
s.
After hot water trreatment whiich enhanced
d the compa
atibilityy of the mosst mixes, onlly Diospyros mespiliformis
speciies became m
moderately compatible with cement while
e

Tchéhouali et al.

the other species namely Isoberlina doka, T.grandis, K.
grandifoliola and P. erinaceus species had good
compatibility with cement. T. grandis and P. erinaceus
sawdust containing E. guineensis species were greatly
affected by cold water treatment.
The study confirms that physical and mechanical tests
on wood-cement composites could provide quick and
satisfactory results to assess the aptitude of tropical
hardwood species for wood work. On the basis of the
density and compressive strengths of wood-cement
composite, the main factor of compatibility of the wood
specie with cement could be approximately and quickly
evaluated.
In wet conditions, the mechanical strengths of woodcement composites decrease drastically (about 40%),
especially I. doka and D. mespiliformis species. Such
important result must be taken into account when using
the composites in a humid environment. Finally, one can
suggest the most suitable mixes of fibers and the five
West African hardwood species for wood-cement
composite in the following order: I. doka, T. grandis, K.
grandifoliola, P. erinaceus and D. mespiliformis species.
Tests will continue to be done in order to find the best
way to keep very low the inhibitory effect of the wood
species and the fibers on the cement hydration.
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